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Editor's 
Notebook

A visitor to McLean last 
Thursday was none other than 
Pearl Bailey, singing star and 
former ambassador to the 
United Nations.

The well-known entertainer 
was traveling through town with 
her husband, and they stopped 
at Eddie Mac Stewart's ser
vice station. Eddie Mac said 
the singer visited for 20 to 30 
minutes with him, I .D .  Back, 
and Walter Evans.

The local businessman was 
very impressed with Pearl's 
personality, and he said she 
is "quite a talker."

She was interested in the 
many plants which decorate 
the gas station and in why 
Eddie Mac likes growing them.

Eddie Mac said het lively 
conversation included some 
talk of politics which the three 
listeneu iiad trouble keeping 
up with. Which isn't surpris
ing, since Pearl was a rep
resentative of the United States 
at the United Nations for a 
while and has made a few 
visits to the White Mouse.

It sounds as if the celebtity's 
stop at the Stewart stations 
wasn't just by chance. This 
was the second time she had 
stopped there, Eddie Mac 
said, the first visit velng 
about two years ago.

It is reassuring to me to 
know that at least some of 
the famous faces we see in 
the news and entertainment 
world don't mind laving a 
friendly, warm conversation 
with some “plain folks" in a 
town like McLean, Texas.

And even though I realized 
that celebrities need to be 
able to have some ptivacy,
I just wish I had known that 
while I was on a ladder cla ng
ing lightbulbs Thursday, Pearl 
Bailey was talking to some 
McLean people about two 
blocks away!

h *
If you're looking for a good 

meal some Thursday at noon, 
you might want to try the 
vittles served up by the Young 
at-lleart Club each week.

They've been having good 
crowds, and one reason is the 
tasty home-cooked food at 
a very reasonable price. It 
also is a good place to visit, 
so you might want to go by 
for dinner just to tee w ho'i 
there.

The Thursday noon meals 
are at the senior citizens 
building at 112 E . Main,

« * #
If anyone has copies of the 

McLean News from April 13 
and April 20 of this year thai 
you haven't yet used to wrap 

L fish in and are In good con
dition, we would be interested 
in buying them back for IS 
•ems a copy.

We keep several copies of 
each week's paper for a year 
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Leon w eofb er

TEMPERATURES
HIGH LOW
88 66
80 36
71 39
76 61
78 60
71 38
73 39

PRECIPITATION
6/1 .76 In.
6/Î .03 In.
6 /4 .33 In.
6/3 .39 tn.
6/6 .63 In.

/McLean Resident Retails 
Early-Day Cattle Work

This picture of Main Street in McLean about 6" years ago was on a postcard sent by C .A ,  Cash In McLean to Leroy Freeman 
in Ramsdell In !908. The photo was loaned to rhe McLean News by Clyde Freeman of McLeaui. According to identifica
tion made by lohn C , Haynes, the building in the foreground at far left is the Palace Drugstore. The two-story building to 
its right is Christian^ousins Hall, which might have included the L .M , Haynes i no kin) grocery store. Next in the photo, 
which is looking south, is the Citizens Bank, Further south in those days were two restaurants, one run by A ,W . Haynes and 
one run by the Gardenliircs. Also on the ea.t side of the street was the i list National Bank and the Hindman Hotel. The Ho
tel can be seen in the background of ttie photo. One of tlic buildings on tlic west side of the street was the S .O . Cooke hard
ware store. In the intersection where there now is a traffic light is a windmill which provided water for the buildings.( There 
was no plumbing.)

Lions Mark 50 Years
International Director Ed 

Flood of Amarillo addressed 
over 100 people at the 50th 
anniversary banquet of the 
McLean Lions c lub Monday 
night at the McLean Country 
C lub. Flood, District 2 - T l ‘ s

first international director, 
told the group ol his recent 
travels to Africa for Mens 
International.

I ions from Pampa, Dumas, 
Am arillo, Wheeler, Borger, 
Shamrock, Wellington, Sam-

norwood, and Lubbock joined 
the McLean Lions at the ban
quet.

Boas Lion W ,W , ■ stick)
Boyd was awarded the Lion 
ol the Year, A plaque was
presented by Lloo Dorman 
Thomas to M n , Boyd, in 
Boyd's absence.

llm Allison, who lus been 
the acting president this year, 
also was presented a certificate 
of achievement by the club.

Past district governor Larry 
K . Luller of Borger introduced 
the past district governors who 
were present. They were Sam 
Pakan of shamrock, Floyd 
Sacken of Pampa, Fd Flood 
of Am arillo, lack R. Riley 
of Lubbock, and Boyd Mead
or. 1 teador was presented a 
Grand Master Key for bring
ing 50 members into the Uon<
< lub, ' tiller also noted that 
in January Meador w ill have 
50 years of perfect attend- 
ance.

Also present was district-gov*

rmotrelect A1 Tremble of 
1 utnas.

"he only charter member of
U *  c lu b  -W o « t i  p M u M  « u
ferry Everett.

Call Fry McGee, a former 
sweetheart of the McLean 
Lions Club, sang foi* songs 
accompanied by Norma Curry, 
O n  Wayne Barker, Steven 
Myers, and Leland Myers.

Dinner music was provided 
by Bobbi Stalls.

Master of ceremonies llm 
Alliton called on Lion S ,A . 
Cousins to lead the opening 
songs. Lion lohn < ,  Haynes 
to lead the pledge to the flag, 
and Lion lames Mcrrell to 
lead the invoca'lon.

Former McLean residents 
present were Carl Dwyer of 
Pampa, Larry Fuller of Bor- 
get, M r, ana Mrs. Jay Thomp
son of Wheeler, and lack 
Riley of Lubbock.

1978 sweetheart Gina Layne 
anT 1979 sweetheart Robin 
Smith were Introduced to 
the group.

Girl Injured In Accident 
On 1-40 Near Alanreed
Rainy weather and slick roads 

were tlic cause of a one-vehl< - 
le rollover Monday afternoon. 
The accident, which took place 
about five miles west of Alan-
reed, occurred when Lynn Bjmi ''ospitai, she later was ttans-
ot Am arillo lost control 
pickup he was driving.

The pickup flipped once and 
landed in the right-hand ditch, 
pinning 12-year-old i.ara Ogle
sby of rialnvlew underneath. 
Truckers who came upon the

ferred to High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Am arillo. Two 
other passengers and the driver 
of the pickup were treated and 
released.

In an unrelated accident lat
er Monday afternoon, s Baker
sfield, California man allegedly

Don Hinton Wins on I-a n . h t J T w T  Srwh l l m

By MIKE HAYNES 

McLean News Editor

Working cattle in the Texas 
Panhandle in 1978 often in
volves hauling horses to the 
pasture in trailers pulled by 
air-conditioned pickups, round
ing up the herd, running them 
through a steel chute or a 
branding table, using butane 
fires to heat the lions, doing 
work with other modern equip
ment, releasing the cattle, 
and driving home in time for 
supper and watching T V .

While many of the tech
niques arc the same as they 
lave been fot decades, and 
some ranches arc more mod
ernized than others, it still 
iin't quite the tame as it was 
when lohnny Rex McClellan 
left home ill 1914 for a sum me I 
of working cattle for the JA 
Ranch,

McClellan, 72, is a long
time resident of McLean and 
the area. He retired in Nov-  
cmbcc, 1977, after working 
(or several ranches, and he 
it the only known cowboy left 
who rode the range for the JA 
50 years ago.

He joined the branding crew 
as a youngster and worked for 
the well-known ranch until 
19B4, The summer excursions 
«rmetimes left the hands out 
on the range for a month at a 
tim e, McClellan a id  the 
fust year he was Ihei«. Use 
crew branded shew 10, non 
calves and covered 150 or 
more sections of land.

There usually were about 20 
men on the range together. 
McClellan a id  it would take 
a week to l<> days to work one 
pasture.

Although the range was fenced 
by that time, most of the pas
tures were very large. The 
cos/boys would rousid up about 
100 head and work them, then 
bring on loci more. M cC lell
an sard he remembered the 
hands branding 640 calves in 
one day.

In addition lo  branding, the 
calves were vaccinated and 
castrated. McClellan hai an

early vaccination gun which 
he says was used before his turn 
on the range.

The gun, which he was given 
by his uncle Robert Likins, shot 
pellets of medication into tlie 
calves, McClellan a id  it Is 
one of the lirst such devices 
used by the Franklin Serum Co, 
in vaccinating for blackleg.

The gathering place for the 
cowhands at meals and at 
night was the chuckwagon 
which accompanied them in 
ilieit work. There was a man 
who drove the wagon, cooked, 
and took care of the meal 
supplies. Also along on the 
tripv was another wagon called 
the “ 'oodlurn' wagon. This 
conveyance contained all the 
other tupplies needed by the 
cowboys in addition to Iced 
for the horses. Barrels of 
water and branding irons were 
two items found in the "hood

lum . '

horses would be along on i 
trip. Fie said cat h m.in ru 
care ol from 12 to 17 ta 
and each would < hinge horsel 
during tlse day, riding t'iro 
fresh mounts daily.

The McLean resident a id  lie 
spent seven summers on tlic 
range for the I A ,

He a id  one summer, noted 
historian and photograptief I. 
Evcttt Haley visited the cow
boys to take pictures snd get 
firsthand information on 
ranch life. T he visitor insist
ed on trying to ride one of tin 
unbroken horses and fnally 
talked someone into letting 
him get on. McClellan said 
tlie krone "stretclted him oul 
all over that canyon. “ But 
after the ill-fated rule, Haley 
tried again and rode the horse 

see COWBOYS, Page 5

Remodeling Bid Accepted; 
Two New Coaches Hired

The McLean school board 
of trustees Tuesday night 
accepted a bid of $128, 170 
from Goff < onstruction C o , 
of Am arillo fot remodeling 
and repairs to the elemen
tary school and high school 
buildings,

I he retsuviuoc will in
du e *  n y t i i  to tha tsotlai
st the elementary school, 
replacement of the boiler 
at the high school, install -  
ation ot ait conditioning, 
renovation of lighting, and 
other repairs.

( on tracts with Region XVI 
service Center PFSO) for 
FSLA Title 1, drug education 
and crime prevention were 
approved.

Expenditures of $1,838.46 
for miscellaneous athletic 
equipment was approved,

R ester ousei and loe Kay 
Riley were hired as assis
tant coaches and teachers.

In other business, the 
board approved the ute of 
the gymnasium for the bas
ketball clinic, approved 

See SCHOOL, Page 2

Rodeo Starts Tonight
The 68th annual McLean 

66 Roundup Rodeo begins at 
the Felton Webb arena tonight 
i Thursday) at 8 p .m . The 
amateur rodeo will be a one- 
go-round'with performances on 
I hursday, Friday, and Satur

day.
Buckles will be given to the 

first place in each event.

Events scheduled arc bare
back bronc riding, saddle 
bronc riding, bull riding, 
calf roping, bullJogging, 
heading and heeling, girls 
barrel race, kids break-a way 
steer roping, kids steer riding, 
a stick hone race, and a 
businessman's wild cow m ilk - 

See RODEO, Page 2

scene of the wreck were able 
to lift the vehicle from the 
girl. The McLean ambulance 
service was called, and the 
girl was brought to the McLean

International Director Ed Flood speaks at the McLean Uom 50th
Anniversary Banquet Monday in the top photo, in the bottom ,
photo, Boyd Meador receives a prestigious award for bringing R u n o f f  E l O C t l O f l
50 members into the club. (S u fi Photo* by Linda Haynes)

on I s o ,  blocked both lanes 
the highway, and drove into 

the path of Trooper lohn H oll
and of the Tanas Dept, of Pub-

McLean Baseball Teams 
See Much Diamond Action

While mart of McLean's 
baseball teamr have had see
saw action for the past two 
weeks, the Kittens, who play 
T -b a ll  for McLean, are plug
ging right along, remaining un
defeated with a six-game win
ning streak. The Kittens, who 
ate coached by Linda Ridgeway, 
defeated wheeletS T -b a ll 
No. 2 June 1, 2 4 -9 . They 
had defeated Lefots 19-7, May

Lelors also was the scene of 
the Cats defeat 31-6, May 29.

Tbs Cuba lost to Wheeler June 
1. 4 -3 , but redeemed them
selves with an 11-6 victory over 
the M eIcci Cats lune 5.

The Cobs currently are lead
ing the league with a five* 
game-win record, [belt lots 
to W h e e l« was their first de
feat.

McLean's Babe Ruth team, 
the T lg c n , out-hit iefor* May 
23, but lo*t the game 4*3, 
when Lefots scored on three of 
McLean's errors.

The Tigers fared better a* 
gainst W h e e l« lune 2 at they 
•cored a whopping 20-8 victory 
over W h e e l« . Winning pitch
er was IXidlev Reynolds.

The Tigers' next game will 
he Friday at 7;30 against 
Lefots.

For County Judge
semi-truck, was unable to avoid 
» collision. There were no In - 
J « l «  In the accident which 
occurred In McLean at the 
miwtectloii of 1-40 and Cedat.

lohn Poernet and Don Hin
ton won in the Democratic 
primary run-off election in 
ttsc McLean and Alanreed 
precincts ssturday. Poemcr, 
a Hondo native, defeated . .  ,  .
Jerry Sadler for ratlioad comm* M U t i t O l  P r O Q f O P f )  
is.loner by 52 to 32. State* 9
wide, Poerner potted 272,935 
to Sadler's 122,628. Poerm: 
lares Republican James W ,
Lacy of Midland in the general 
election in November,

County Judge Don Hinton de*
B ated Ms opponent Robert D.
McPherson In «  close race, 
w ith lllnton a lly in g  881 to 
McPhereonS 728. n  McLean,
Hinton polled 65 votes to Me*
PhewonS 23,

Election judge Elmo Whaley
reported tn extremely light 

toe ELECTIO N , Page I

Stolid At Church
Weldon Allard, an ordained 

toptut minister from Amarillo, 
will present a metical pro* 
m m  at First United Methodist 
Charts Sunday night at 7>30.

Allard, along with former 
McLean resident R .T.W ood, 
to» recently recorded an 
album a  religiose m a le .

A Lard's group, which in- 
' ludes Wood, will sing a num* 
tor of tones from the slbum.

This picture from the I920t shows lohnny Rex McClellan of McLean driving a wagon neat Palo 
Duro Canyon when he worked fot the JA Ranch, Fot more photos, turn to page 6.
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Hospital Rate 
Hike Postponed

ol. 3:17

★
MIMBEH 1978 ASSOCIATION

DISMISSED SINCE II NE 31 
Louise I Uwsoii 
Wilburn Campbell 
Imogene (Harke 
Lula (Ht 
1.1. Martingale 

IN THF HOSPITAL THIS 
WEEK:

uby nurrought 
'  liorty burr 
I utter l owary 
lewcll Warner

ELECTION
< ontinued Prom Page I

The Republican candidate for 
unity judge, oe Curtis, died

V
u

LAKE Mc( L IL LA N : fishing hat 
been fair to good. Weekend 
rains have raised the lake six 
teet. several targemouth bass 
were caught before the raise,
Crappie and catfish were good 
betofe the rams, f lshing 
should imptove.
GREENBELT LAKE: I isfung has 
been good. Weekend rains rais
ed tak: level three feet. < rappie said the standing d »»her

The following is reprinted 
Irom The P.tinpj News of 
tune I 1978:

dray county is well within 
its 197« budget for the first Five 
months of the year but 
surpluses in other funds will be 
used to offset expensrs that have 
depleted the general fund mure 
than anticipated

In a meeting in the Gray 
county courtroom today 
commissioners reviewed the 
$2 155««2* budget for 197« 
renewed a note for Highland 
General Hospital and postponed 
discussion of a rate increase 
f r o m  the co u n ty  and 
city subsidized Metropolitan 
General Inc Ambulance 
Service

Commiviioners also approved 
an inc rease in the number and 
costs of meals and the 
employ merit of a night jailer fur 
the Gray county sheriff s office 
The jailer and the increase in 
the number of meals were made 
necessary by rulings of the 
T e x a s  J a i l  Standards 
Commission

Although spending for thr 197« 
allocation of $410(Ui for the 
general fund is alrradv $.’43 (««’ 
(o date county judge Hun Hinton

fishing slowed during the rains, 
Largemouth baa fishing has 
improved. 1 bhermen are still 
catching several walleye.

Iasi week. Republican officials RITA BLANCA: Fish have been
h*ve not announced whether 
they w ill have a replacement
lot him.

turn-out with only 9H voters 
trom the McLean and Alan* 
reed prec incts voting.

SCHOOL BOARD
< ontinued From Page 1

requisitions tor summer 
camp for the twtriers and 
the drill team, voted to 
>end omer to a girls’ basket
ball coaching clinic, and 
approved a supply older for 
duplicator paper and other 
supplies.

Present at the Tuesday 
night meeting were board 
members lune suggs, Tony 
sinitherman, Ln AUUon,
m 
Mi

m osUugyWy, j u U ..iuyu 
untv tssowiVnt»aduli» C M
wyer; Susine« manager 

shlrley lohnson; principals 
on i ummlngs and Dceman 

Thomas: and coach Bill 
Coward.

Hoard members Pub Mokes 
and D aryel Herndon were 
not present.

DEATHS
Gertrude Wood

Gertrude Wood, former res
ident of McLean, died May 
28 In Lubbock. >he was T9 
years old.

She was buried in Amarillo.
survivors are her husband, 

Dewey; one son, D .L . of 
Graham; one daughter, Mrs. 
less lohnson of Lubbock; and 
one sister, Mrs. Fanny Bress- 
ic of Newport Richey, F la .; 
and five grandchildren.

Leroy A . Landers
services for LeRoy A , U n d 

er», 7'i, of Stiver Springs, Md, 
were in i list Baptist < hutch 
in Wbaton, M d ., May 23. 
Landers was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T .  A . landers, for
mer McLean residents. T .  A . 
Landers was editor of The 
McLean News for 25 years.

Landers was a McLean nat
ive. He received his bach
elor's degree at West Texas 
State University. He had 
lived to the Washington,D.C. 
and Silver Springs, M d ., 
areas since 1937. He worked 
for thirty years in the Federal 
C iv il Service prior to his r r -  
tirement In 1967.

He served in the U .S . Army 
during World War II.

survivors include his wife, 
the former M . Rowena Wood 
of Warrentown, N . C . ; six 
sisters: Mrs. Vivian Grigsby of 
Shawnee, O k la .; Mrs. Floye 
Reagor of Lubbock: Mrs. Mad
ge Mead of Pampa; Mrs. Fern 
Serra of Lubbock: and Mrs. 
Marie ( arruth of Lubbock.

D O N  MILLER
■ A M A T O *

s ir  v ia
»  own ausiMvs 
n o t  a s io sn N f

• N*» 4 »*>-'” «Mtwxn
• bn »•«»» 4 Hniws 

l i p « ' « l
376-6666

«13 S JfFMMON
A M  A R A L O ,  T U A S

biting good, several good cat
fish were caught last week.
Hass are 't ill biting on minnows 
and spinners. The lake level 
raised two feet from runoff.
(  rappie slowed during recent 
rains, but should improve. 
M A C K IN Z IE  LAKE: 1 lshing 
ha< been slow. < atfish ha 
been fair with a few white 
crappie being caught. The 
U k e  caught five feet of water 
before lunc 1 and it should im 
prove fllhing.
BAYLOR LAKE: I iaherinen are 
sdU catching some nice chan
nel cattish and a few large- 
mouth bass in the six-pound 
class. Water level is low. 

arge boats cannot be launched. 
Hoth lakes caught only one 
loot of water over the weekend, 
LAKF M A R TI\ ; i bhiug has been 
fair, some good channel cat
fish have been caught and the 
lake raised one foot from the
n t m .  a « c e n t  v e g e ta t io n
treatments were very ucceo* 
ful and w ill cause no problems 
to the angler.
LAKE MEREDITH: The Uke 

has raised two feet with mere 
water coming in from the 
upper • anadlan watershed. 
Fishing has been good. Two 
creel census conducted by 
P&WD personnel at one 
boat ramp on the lakr yielded 

| the following information: 
channel catfiah-36 
white bass-lu7 

| small mouth bass - 1 
white crappie -126 
walleye -  154 
bluecat -  1 
flathead catfish *f 

several fishermen have 
caught limits of walleye with 
warmer weather and new run
off, fishing should continue 
to improve,

RODEO

departments is »H I within 
budgeted figures and added that 
some departmenfs baie 
surpluses He said a budgeted 

>■ • •> 
general fund for 1971 would 
likeh become a reality with the 
possibilità that the surplus could 
be even higher

Surpluses in the jury and 
courthouse and jail funds of 
about $100 000 would be 
transferred into the general 
fund during !979 Hinton said 
One asset to the budget is tat 
remodeling of the jail is nut 
necessari under Tetas Jail 
S t a n d a r d s  r u l i n g s  
commissi ners said

And the counts anticipates no 
need for a fat hike Hinton said 
In short the counts can hofd its 
own

If we don t fiase to help the 
hospital out added Ted 
S i m m o n s  of Mc L ea n 
Commissioners also voted todos 
to authorize thr renrwal ol a 
$142 OOu note from the First 
N a t i o n a l  H a n k  f or  
financtalls p.agurd Highland
I.-Isef »1 MoapMal The huapiUl
board voted at their last session 
boweser to pay Gray County 
$10 MM toward that note and 
Hinton said the board of 
managers fiase indicated that 
another 110 000 <»r $15000 
payment will be voted for 
payment at thr nett board 
meeting

Highland is in need of
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Stock contractor of the 
rodeo is C M ' Rodeo Co. of 
Ctuldresa.

The event is sponsored by 
the McLean Roping Club, 
President of the group is Rex 
i one.

-e anyone want extras, 
sut Hock lot Haste two 

week- i> a ’ out depleted.
«  # «

The weeds and grass that 
were growing through tin 
sidewalk cracks in front of the 
new- office and the Potpourri 
Gift 'hop have been chopped 
and deposed, of, thanks to 
young bimn« 1 t -
rnan and Garth Mcflroy.

I f #
Have you noticed how much 

easier it is to sleep at night 
when you have put in a hard 
day’s work, opet .ails phy
sical labor? lienjanun i rank- 
1 in put il this way:

Taliguc is the best p illow ,"

779-2362

substantial plumbing work. but 
until the recent action had been

in debt through the county to the 
tune of $192 000

In  o t h e r  a c t i o n  
commissioners postponed 
discission of a rale increase 
request from Metropolitan 
General Inc Ambulance Service 
until representatives of that 
company could be present T V  
ambul ance service has 
requested an increase for the 
City of Pampa from $1600 lo 
tl 900 per month base lee and a 
base run increase from $40 to 
ItRi But the request for an 
increase from Gras Counts was 
only for the same base run 
inc rease and a mi Irage pas mrnt 
ol $2 permile for all runs maside 
of the city

Commissioners approved a 
request from Sheriff Kufe 
Jordan for the employment of a 
night jailer for thr remainder of 
the year and an increase in the 
number and costs of meals as 
mandated by thr Texas Jail 
Standards Commission 

T o t a l  cost of those 
improvements will be about 
$7 500 through December 
Jordan reported Prisoners will 
be served three meals a day 
rather than the previous two 
and the former cos« of II 25 per 
meal will increase to $4 75 per 
das Its going to be the 
cheapest place in town to eat 
j o k e d  R o n n i e  R i c e  
commissioner for precinct 2 

In  o t h e r  a c t i o n ,  
commissioners

—  accepted a bid from 
Culberson Stowers Chevrolet for 
two dump trucks and brds at a 

. i  $19 «78 74 fur precinct 1 
Defers

— authorized curb and gutter 
ss irk a! a cos! ol about $' UUOIor 
farm and market road 2*2 from 
I’rice HoadtoC S tkl

■kased pirrhasr of (wo 
uniforms for Herman Kieth 
constable for precinct 2

all-s ated $15 OUU oudgeted 
for Gras counts welfare office 
now dosed to Ihe new child 
wefarebuard

srt June 14 as the date to 
open bids for roadwork needed 
for a calerhi road close to the 
Celanese plant

—  accepted the request of 
E l ai ne Houston county 
extension agent to be out of the 
couniy Junr 12 1« for a graduate 
course at Texas AI»X4

— learned that the funding lor 
a mobile unit for Gras counts 
sheriff s office will be paid 
entirely through the couniy 
because an expected grant was 
not forthcoming

—  approved the pas mrnt of 
$100 in annual dues to theCounly 
Judges and Commissioners 
Association of Texas

Commissioners will meet 
againa(9a m June 14

U n e m p lo y m e n t  

2 .4 %  In P a m p a
P A M P A --The  unemployment 
rale tor Pampa has dropped to 
. .4  percent, one ol the lowest 
in the nation, acs ordntg to 

.
ger for the Texas Employment 
Commission.

In February, Pampa rec 
orded a rau- of 3.C percent, 
and it fell I  . pen eat in 
March,

i he unemployment rate for 
tin state as a whole is 1,7 
percent, and tlie national rau

Social Security 
Laws Revised

Beginning May 15, everyone 
who applies for a social secur
ity nuiiihct will need to pro- 
s ids- evidence ol hn or tier 
age and identity, Don I, W o n - 
man, Acting Commissioner of 
social Security, announced 
recently.

Most affected by the change 
will be native-born applicants 
under 18. To  establish their 
date of birth, these people will 
need to submit a public or 
religious record of birth. If 
a birch oi baptismal certificate 
is not available, another doc
ument may be used if it is 
at least I year old and shows 
information such as tfie appli
cant'. name, address, age, 
ign.ifure, or'photograph.
They must submit a second 

recotd such as a vaccination 
re ord, a school record or a 
driver's license, to establish 
identity. Parents applying 
for a social security number 
for their preschool children 
will need to furnish only a 
birth record if no other record 
of age or identity has been es
tablished for the child.

Applicants under 18 need not 
appear in person at a social 
security office to apply for 
a number and submit docu
ments. They can apply by 
mail, and their documents will 
be returned to them by mail 
after they arc noted on the 
social security record and cert
ified by a social Security Ad
min i nation employee.

*1 he new requirements are 
designed to protect the appli
cant'. social security record 
by helping to assure that it is

te and ac< urate, Wort- 
uiaii .aid. "These procedures 
will ‘-elp prevent another 
person from misusing a social 
.ecunls number, either know
ingly or unknowingly. This is 

'. note . on* 
cem both to Congress and to 
the public."

Applicant! 18 and over must 
apply in person at a social sec- 1 
urity office and bring with them 
a birth certificate and another 
document proving identify.

Since most people 18 and 
older already have a social 
security number, each appli
cant will be interviewed to 
main sure that he or she has 
nesgt been given a number 
b e b r.. The SSA inters lewer 
wlBjrertify that the interview 
too# lace and that the appll- 
car« ubinitted documentation, 

s^vign-born applicants of any 
» f  must submit evidence of 
th ir United States citizenship 
c  their alien status to show 
11  y are lawfully admitted to 
tic United states. Procedures 
I h this group are unchanged.
'< dcs helping to assure the 

grily of an applicant's soc- 
.4 lecunty number, the new 
pi cedurei will help the appli
cant later in life when he appl- 
i* for benefits m future years,
\s rtmau said. Since his age 
s. ill have been established at 
th. time he received his soc* 
u  security number, he may 
i t need to submit pi oof of 
age a second tim e. People 

ist submit proof ol age 
.si tlie time they apply for 
■n «fits .

Kelly Moore Wins Award 
At County Horse Show

Eight McLean youngsters 
competed in the 4 -H  Countv 

Hone Show Thursday night, 
and several came home with 
trophies.

Kelly Moore placed first in 
showmanship, halter mares, and 
and western pleasure, ending 
the evening with the high 
point award in the senior d iv 
ision.

Rita Jefferson won second in 
western pleasure, third In show

manship, and fourth in halter 
mares.

Other McLean youngsters who 
earned awards were Teresa 
Woods, fifth in halier geld
ings, Koxie Littlefield, fifth 
in halter mares, and Greg 
Gabel, sixth in western horse
manship and western pleasure.

Other McLean 4-Hers who 
participated were Lance Gabel, 
Candy Carpenter, Billy Billing* 
sley, and Rhonda Woods.

McLean Blood Pressure Clinic 

Scheduled For Juno 15

State Com ptroller 
To Send Agent 
To Pampa June 14

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock la sending a rep
resentative to Pampa on Wed
nesday lune 14 to assist local 
taxpayers and answer questions 
about state ta xes,

Bullock said enforcement 
officer J .D .  Caproni will 
meet with local taxpayers 
at the county courthouse in 
Gray County from 9 a .m . 
until I p .m .

"if Gray Countv merchants, 
or any one else for that 
matter, have any questions 
about state taxes or need 
help In preparing tax forms, 
M r, Caproni will

Marjie Holland, a Pampa 
registered nurse, will be in 
McLean next Thursday (June 
IS) at the senior citizens 
building to give free blood 
pressure tests.

The monthly service regular
ly is on tlie last Thursday of 
each month, but will be on 
June 15 this month.

The senior citizens building 
is at 112 E. Main.

to assist them, '
be there 

Bullock M id .

'A* Stamps O n  Sale At Post Office
A new postage stamp that 

bears tlie letter “A" instead 
of a denomination is on sale 
at the McLean Post Office and 
all postal branches. Postmaster 
Frank Simpson says.

The sum p's value is 1 £ cents 
and correspon d with the new 
15-cent postage rate for one 
ounce of first-class domestic 
mail which went into effect 
May 29.

The new first-class rate was 
approved May 19 by the Pos
tal Service Governors.

The sum p design features an 
eagle with the legend "U .S . 
Postage" beneath it. The 
letter "A" appears beside the 
eagle. The eagle and letter
ing are white, on an orange 
background.

The Postal Service printed 
tlie stamps in 1975-76 when 
similar uncertainty existed 
regarding its last rate case.
At that lim e, it also printed

and put into use two non-dono
minated 1975 Christmas stamps.

The "A ' sumps and er.vel- 
opes, along with sumps and 
postal sutione-y items already 
in the Posul Service inventory, 
arc sufficient to meet mailers' 
needs until delivs :es begin 
of posul items with denom
inations matching the new 
rate.

In addition to the non-slen- 
oininated sumps, Simpson M id, 
many mailers w ill find it 
convenient to use existing 
low-value sumps In combin
ation with 13 cent sumps to 
meet the new first-class rate 
for letters weighing an ounce 
or leu .

The charge for each addition
al ounce or letter mail over 
one ounce is 13 cents. There
fore, mailers can affix "A" 
sumps in combination with 
as many 13-cent sumps as 
necesury to letters weighing 
more than an ounce.

Library Receives 
Oral History Book

Tlie Lovett Memorial Lib
rary announces the receipt of 
Tarth Has No Sorrow," pre- 
senied by the Volunury Act
ion Center of Caldwell Coun
ty and tlie Texas Commission 
on the Arts and Humanities,

"Earth Has No Sorrow" is the 
result of a year long Oral 
History project funded by the 
t'mergency School Aid Act In 
Lockhart, Texas. Approxi
mately 150 elderly life long 
residents of all ethnic groups 
were interviewed and taped by 
local county volunteers. 
Twenty of the Upcs were then 
transcribed verbatim and ed
ited for inclusion in this 
publication.

An elephant’s hearing is so 
good that it can datact tht 
f o o t s t e p s  of  a mouse

Texas" Am phitheatre Not Damaged In Flood
Members of the cast of the 

musical "Texas" have had in
quiries concerning the amphi
theatre since the recent floods 
in tlie Palo Duro Canyon.
There has been no water dam
age to the amphitheatre.

Wireri the location for the 
Pioneer Amphitheatre was 
chosen, "old-timers*’ remind
ed the committee that the 
building should be located high k  
.'o vc any possible high water 
and on the park entrance side 
of the water crossings. There 
fore, (he location is always 
accessible, and the road from 
the entrance to thr Park down 
to the amphitheatre is undam
aged. ________

During the recent crisis, the 
parking lot of the amphi
theatre was used as a heli
copter pad, and the rescue 
missions flew to the lower 
canyons and back from there.

Plans are for the opening of 
the musical on June 14. The 
1978 season is June 14 through 
August 26.

F r a n c a  a x t t n d a d  t he 
v o t e  t o  w o m a n  in 1944.

BENTLEY’S
H I D  ft F f R T I U Z iR

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

Vm Purina
S U P -R -L IX

LIQUID
SUPPLEMENT
WE DELIVER 

779-2209

Dr.M.V.CM
C f t f t O R M C r O t

W o rk m en ’s  
C o m p e n s i t i™  M  

A i t o  In jury  C l i im s  
P h o . 254 2133 

310 S .  M a in  
S k a m r o c k , T o u t

For CUSTOM SADDLES, 
TACK,

A LEATHER GOODS
s e e

John Dickson 
or Ann Brown

TRIANGLE D
C U S T O M  S A O O L I  S H O P

1-40 AT MCCARTY 

CLOSED SATUROAY

PO BOX 363 MCLEAN TEXAS 79037

DOZER WORK
MOTOR GRADER WOfcK 

Ponds'Tertaces^ire Guards 
Peed Roxita-Landscaping 

BRI TT  HATHAWAY
779*2585

DR. STEVEN J. D A V IS

is pleased to announce the 
association of

DR. ROBERT J. P H ILLIP S

For Family Practice
600 W. Kentucky 

Pampa, Texas
806-665-1886 By Appt.

Saturday, JU N E 17
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"WE DELIVER”

211 West 12th (Old Hwy 66)
CHEVROLET 0LDSM0BILE BUICK, INC

Phone 256(32J¿ Shop Hours: Week days 7:30 to 6:00
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HOMEMAKER NEWS
By ELAINE HOUSTON 

County Extension Agent

whitish «  greenish growth» oc 
muity odors to appetì. M il
dew it a fungui earned by 

| '  ipotei of mold» that thrive In 
warm, humid weather— e i -  
pei tally in room» oc houle» that 
are tightly cloied. Some home 
hold surface» and article» w ill
need special care, but, in gen* Galley at Amarillo are

of a son, l ana than

McLean, le x », * lune 8, 1978 -  Page 3 T H I  M 4 I A N  N I W *

Blackshear-B rtdges 

Vous Sd For August

The Rev, and M n . Eugene

paren» <
Daniel, bam May 16 In ‘ ner-

CARf HELPSCOLOH any color l o .  In the rime water. e(„  £ ep thlng,*c l e i ^

* J AY . , Le* * f c,1PPl2 P  * * "  con'* and well ventilited to prevent
Garment colors get suylng pow-pare item to the original gar* mlldew form, tlonf r  Ulo, The baby weighed 7 fat,

er from easy--but ca re fu l-- Keep things clean— closets, 3 oz,
laundering step,. Color loss is f o l l o w i n g  UundryjKilnter» lhow/n> Jr| tK r ¿ „ w e ,,, baie.  GtandparenB ate M r. and M n.

™ * ments and anywhere else damp, Charles Galley of Amarillo and planned at Sandia Ba’jxist
warm, poorly aired and poorly Mr, and M n , Bobby lack Man* Church in Albuquerque, 
lighted, soil on articles in ey of McLean, Mbs Blackshcar is the

a leadi 
ments

but careful—  ment.
Color loss 1»

ling cause of damaged gar- minimize color damage: 
--d u e  to Incorrect launder- '"Launder garments soon and

frequently after soiling, as par- 
on many

problems— but wearers can o v e r-ty * 1» 
come many color "snags" with — Use cold or warm water to 
watchful laundry-room tactics, prevent harsh hot-water dam*

Before buying a garment, a8e t ° ‘tyet*
check the permanent care label " Befofc mlnR *"? ,U ln  
for warnings such as wash sep-

Mr. and Mrs. DuWayne 
Blackshear of Albuquerque 
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Sandy 
Gay, to Gary Don Bridges, son 
of Mr. and M n , Chester 
Bridges of Leveliand.

An Aug. 12 wedding is

Riley,  Eubanks Wed 

In Amarillo Ceremony

ing, ignoring care-label*, mis
labeling by manufacturers or dye !°ng*d soaking 1» harsh these areas can supply suffici

ent food for mildew to grow 
when moisture and temperature 
are right. And, don't forget 
the vacuum cleaner bag, Em -

Greal-grand pa reno are M n. 
d Castleberry

Mr, and M n. Bob Maaaey at
M lkkedi

granddaughter ol Mrs, May
of McLean, -hi lion of McLean.

McLean, and M n. Galley at 
Hereford.

irately or no bleach. If they 
cannot become part of the reg
ular laundry routine, it Is best 
to make another selection.

To  answer fading questions 
about a garment, test it before 
la undering. Submerge it 
briefly In a small amount of 
water like the recommended 
wash temperature. Look for 
any change In the color of the 
water. II still In doubt, take 
a few minutes to duplicate the 
actual wash. C lip  a small 
piece of each fabric or trim 
used in the garment from seam 
allowances or facings. Place 
in a pint Jar with one cup of 
water similar to the wash temp
erature, Add a teaspoon of 
detergent. Shakfe and let stand 
ten minutes. Check the water 
for any color change. Rinse the 
clippings and again check for

BUILDING FOR SALli 
Includes Fixtures

Formerly

ALBERTA1» STYLE SHOP 

215 N . Main 

$50,000 
Will Negotiate

C O N T A C T  
THE McLEAN NEWS

mover, test it on a seam a llo w W  «  « N »  »* 
ance for color change. Preven‘ mlldew *tow,h in thi

B« brief when you cannot

St. Francis Da Salas

’ re -
Remember, oxygen bleach . .

safe for all fabric, and colors- G t r l d °<
while chlorine bleach may re "

is u. . ____nesig by drying tnc air and by
move or lighten < adequat e w ntflatlon. Be sure 

If In doubt at»ut using chlor- * battiroom fam and
me bleach. ™ U ^ o u r t h  clothes ^ er are vented t0 the

wate! .ai’d ° *  U b ‘*‘ C  r outside to prevent moisture
^ i T r C condensation in the houte, att- 

Cool air holds
less moisture than warm air, 
so properly Installed and oper
ated air-conditioning systems 
can help prevent mildew prob-

(Down Memory Lone)
It on a seam allowance. Let . ___ _ _
it stand one minute and check } _ __
for any color change.
— Some garments such as 

Jeans, or fabrics such as

TEN YEARS AGO 
E . M ,  Bailey, edtor 

Mlkki Sue Green, a senior 
student at West Texas state 
University has been selec'jd 
as s member of tlie 1968 cast

when it is believed to be 
feasible and not to expensive 
as at present, markers on 
otlicr cornets may be erected, 
but the curb markings arc 
believed to be sufficient at

Mary Stephanie Riley became 
the bride of Charles Cragg 
Fubanks Saturday at folk 
street United Methodist
Church.

Parents of the bride are M r. 
and Mrs. Jack R, Riley of 
Lubbock, former McLean res
idents. The groom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs, Charles L. 
Fubanks of Am arillo.

Honor attendant for both 
bride and bridegroom was the 
bride's brother, loc Jackson 
Ri ley of Lubbock.

Bridesmaids included Chris
tine Frmea of Houston snd 
Carol Ann Ross of Ozark, Ark. 
Bridcsmatrons included Mrs, 
Don Crabb and Mrs. Billy 
Morgan.

Groomsmen included Ron

Carter, Dunham Cobb of 
Dallas, David Magee of T a r - 
zanna, C a lif ., and Jeffery 
Warren of Salisbury, N .C .

The bride is a graduate of 
University of Arkansas, Fay
etteville, Ar k . ,  where she 
was listed in Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universitrs,
She was secretary of Student 
Government and director of 
State Student Lobby.

Fubanks Is a graduate of 
Yale University, New Haven, 
C o nn ., where he was presi
dent of Zeta Psi fraternity.
He was a Gulf Honor Scholar 
and a member of the Yale 
C lew , He is employed by 
Mesa Petroleum C o ., of Hous
ton.

when the house is shut up for 
that three-week summer vac
ation, could be a big mistake. 
In non-air-conditioned homes

madras, are designed to fade,

Wash these together by si m l- turning off the air-conditioner 
lar colon. *

— Wash all separate pieces 
of a non-colorfast gannent 
together each time —  even 
though all pieces are not io ile iln d basements, mechanical 
Otherwise, separate pieces sue dehumidtflers or properly ln - 
as belts, pants, and Jackets stalled and operated exhaust 
may become different shades. fam may b d Pt 
-N e v e r  wash nylons with non Some chemicals also absorb 

colorfast garments. Nylon is 
a "color scavenger," readily 
accepting any dyes released 
during laundering,
— Always follow drying In

structions on the care label.
— Use care in drip drying, as 
it may cause colors to bleed 
down the garment.
AN OUNCE OF MILDEW PRO-

molsture. Silica 
ated alumina, am

jel. actlv- 
calcium

chloride are moisture absorbant, p irv ir

of the "Texas" m u»lcal-drarnaf!'^_P,c ,e 9, t*m** 
to be presented for its third 
season this summer in tlie 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park.

M r. and M n . Robert M c
Cabe of Dallas visited their 
parents, M r. and M n . Inc 
Steel and M r. and M n .
M elvin McCabe over the 
weekend,
TW E N TY  YEARS AGO 
Charles C u llin , editor

A tentative program for 
summer youth recreation was 
introduced Tuesday at the 
Lions Club meeting by Dale

These chemicals are sold under 
various trade names by some 
department and drug stores or 
by building supply dealers. 
However, use these chemicals 
only as directed— some may 
damage household textiles or

TE C TIO N  IS W ORTH A POUNCpUsUc , , nd some may rust
OF CURE 

Take measures to prevent 
mildew— don't wait for the

SUBSCRIBE TO

^ M e T /l̂ U s a n T le u A t-
In Gray. Donley. Collingsworth and Wheeler Counties: 

1 Year $6.2 < Month» JJ 36

Outside Gray and the above named Counties:
1 Yew  V »  • Month» 1 3 »

't ou can subscribe by mail by completing 
the form below and mailing with check
or money order to:

THK McLKAN N IW S
r .  o . Box ■

M rl.CAN. TEX A S  79067

Name 
Address 
City

metals.
In addition, provide for ade

quate ventilation— alt move -  
ment is critical in removing 
excess moisture. When natural 
breezes are not sufficient, fans 
may be needed. Select fans 
of the required type and size 
for the job and place them pro
perly. Poorly ventilated clo 
sets and storage areas often 
get damp and musty. T ry  
to imptove ventilation by 
opening doors or use doors w ith 
grills or louvers.

Hang clothe* looiely to per
m it better air circulation and 
be sure articles are dry before 
placing them In closets or 
storage areas. Cooking, laun
dering and bathing may add two 
or more gallons oi water to a 
house in a day's time unless 
ventilation is adequate. Thus, 
it Is often necessary to use 
some type of exhaust fan in tlie 
kitchen, bathroom and laundry 
to provide adequate ventilation 
to prevent mildew problems.

Scheduled for both morning 
and afternoon, tlie program 
w ill include young people 
in the age range of 4 to 14.

In the mornings from 9 to 
11:30, ages 8-14 will be m 
the high school gymnasium.
I or this group, tumbling, 
volleyball, ping pong and 
basketball w ill be held.
The age group of 4 through 7 
will assemble in the park for 
reading, story hour, and games 
of low organization. Tennis 
w ill be held for the older 
children and a twirling class 
three days a week is being 
considered.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
T . A .  Landers, editor 

Charles Yates of A tlanta,G a., 
won the British amateur golf 
championship.

I loyd Roberts of California 
won the 500-m ile automob- 
■'« race at Indianapolis, set

ting new record of 117.2 miles 
an hour average.

Food prices arc definitely 
Inwer at Puckett's Grocery and 
Market for this weekend. Sug
ar in cloth bags is now only 

for ten pounds. Gallon 
prunes are priced at 24d, Fol
der's coffee at L5i *er pound 
can, butter 25< a [sound, and 
many other reductions.

F I T Y  YEARS AGO 
T . A .  Landers, editor 

At a meeting of the directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce 

riday, Miss Tloye Landers was 
selected to he McLean's princ
ess at the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention at 
Fort Worth this month.

At the American Theatre—  
Clara Bow in "Red Halt"—  
Clara the ” It" girl— flames 
forth as the reJ-headed flap
per, Gentlemen may prefer 
blonds--but you'd never 
know it w lyn Clara is a* 

round

cLovett Memorial
Library Mores

" Crown In Candlelight" by 
Rosemary Hawley Jarman 
By LISA PATM AN 
McLean News Staff

This historical novel tells 
of the glory of Henry V of Eng
land. The book, which ioveri 
half of the 1 5"s century, draws 
the reader into the intensity of 
medieval life, from tlie lux
urious royal chambers of Eng
land and France to the wild 
moors of Wales.

The book describes Henry Y 
--h is  attempts to un 1-e Eng
land and I ranee, his inspir
ing presence on the b a ttle -' 
field, and the rivalries which 
surround his reign.

Against this backdrop of the 
Hundred Years'W ar, which 
taw the house of York against 
the house of Lancaster, is a 
story of fate and love— of

Queen Katherine, a French 
beauty whose loyalty to Hen
ry V is unwavering, of tier 
second love, Owen lydier of 
Wales, It is through this 
second union that the royal 
house of Tudor is begun.

Woven throughout the story 
is a thread of witchcraft and 
folklore that creates a myst
ical atmosphere for the fiery 
love scenes.

"Crown in Candlelight* is 
a hearty tale of action, m ov
ing through battles, rivalry, 
and love with equal ferocity.

larman has done an excellent 
job of investigation into the 
history of this period and 
brings it all together in a 
very entertaining novel.

"Crown i Candlelight" is 
available at Lovett Memor
ial Library,

JAY DEE FISH, BECKY BOWEN

Bowen-Fish
Engagement

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bowen 

and M r. and Mrs. Dave Mun- 
den announce the engagement 
of ttieir daughter Becky Jo to 
lay Dee I isli, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .D . F ish.

Miss Bowen is a student at 
McLean High School,

Fish is a 1975 graduate of 
McLean High School, and 
has attended Clarendon lun- 
tor College and Texas A&M 
University.

Vows w ill be exchanged J uly 
21 at tlie Church of Christ in 
McLean.

Oil Production
y«<* Down Again

Kunkel Family Meets In 

McLean At Country Club

In the afternoon all ages 
w ill meet in the park for 
quiet games, including check- SIXTY YEARS AGO 
ert, horse shoes, washer pitch- m .L .  Moody, editor
mg, etc. Latct in the day 
games of kick b a ll. softball, 
dodge ball, and tennis w ill 
be held.
TH IR TY  YEARS AGO 
Lester Cam pbell, editor

The streets of McLean are 
to be marked.

This decision was readied at 
a meeting of the city council 
last Friday night.

The present plan is to mark 
all curbing in the city with the 
names of the streets. Later,

1 here'll be tome new names 
in Who's Who alter ttus war
m o v e r , M yt th t  P o ftU ad
Evening Express. Also there 
will be some new German 
names In Who Isn't Who.

Germany is now using batt
alions composed of convicts.
It seems a shame to force these 
poor I tllows to associate with 
the regular hun soldier.

The fuel administration has 
fixed the price of gasoline to 
the allies at 21 cents a gallon.

McLean Briefs j

NEW BUSINESS
M iam i, Texas 868-4871

McLean ret Idem  attending
the Riley-f ubanla wedding lr. 
Amarillo vawday were Mr. 
and Mb .  Juta M . Haynes, 
Mcne and Semi M i, and M a. 
Jim Allison: M i. and m b .  
Thacker Haynes; Mrs. Minnie 
Erwlnj Mt. and M a, Tinman 
Smith; M i. and Mb .  Ted

Wendi Pittori at Amarillo was 
V liking her gtandpereno Mi. 
and Mb .  Eb Patton snd M l. 
snd kta. Johnnie Mettel this 
"••k. . . .

M i, and M a. Bryan Parker 
sad John at Sweetwater vlsked 
their parents Mr. and Mb . R .C . 

and Mr. and M a. Fari 
d this week.

Kunkels and their relatives 
gathered Saturday and Sun
day at the Me lean Country 
Club for the annual Kunkel 
reunion.

Descendants of Samuel Kun
kel met Saturday night for 
supper, with 44 attending. 
Members oi 11» iemvly alteistl- 
cd church as a group Sunday 
morning at f irst United Meth
odist Church and followed the 
service with a meat at tlie 
country club. The meal in
cluded catered barbecue and 
cakes and pies made by fam
ily members.

Sixty-nine persons attended 
(lie Sunday affau.

At a business meeting follow
ing the meal, lohn M. Haynes 
was elected president, loyce 
Haynes, secretary, Stanley 
Green, vice president, and 
Mike Haynes, reporter.

ierry Kunkel of Lubbock was 
this year's president.

Tom Caldwell of Amarillo 
gave a prayer before tlie Sun
day meal.

It was suggested at tlie bus

iness meeting that the reunion 
be advertised in area papers, 
including those in Dallas and 

Am arillo, it was voted to 
have the meal catered again 
next year and to have the re
union at the same location the 
(irst Saturday and Sunday in
tssna, U T l .

After the business meeting, 
family members viewed home 
movies oi the reunion dating
to n o .

A Rending the event for the 
first time were Kenneth B-yant 
of Dalton, G a ., 
and Lillian Kettnon of Lees-

viile . La.
Two family members prescut 

who had not attended in sev
eral years were Glen s .  Kunkel 
vr. of Elk Grove, C a lif ., and 
his daughtu, Jennie Beth 
Cline of Linden. C alif.

DALLAS— Texas'crude oil 
production declined last year 
for the fifth consecutive year. 
The downward trend continued 
in spite of another year of pro
duction at or near the maxi
mum effective recovery rate in 
nearly all fields.

The output of the nation's 
No. 1 oil producing state in 
1 477 was Just over 1,1 billion, 
barrels and pushed the state's 
cumulative production since 
1889 to almost 42,7 billion 
barrels.

Last year's production was 
almost 51-m illion  barrels 
below 1 '76 production and 
more than 162 m illion barreli 
below the a ll-tim e peak pro
duction year of 1972.

Gray < ounty, which has had 
recorded production since 1925 
last year produced 5,045, 493 
barrels ot crude oil at the rate 
of 13,823 barrels per day. 
Production in 1977 boosrjd 
Gtay ( ounty's production 
total through Use end ol tlie
y t t t  V» b iC .iO V .- i3 «  taM K U ,

Ui 1977, 26 counties produc
ed more than 1<> m illion barr
els of crude o il, a decrease ol 
one county from 1976 and four 
from 1975.

Simmons and Susan: Mb .  H .F , m 
Fabian; and M r, and Mb .  Bill _  • ••
C ( l b M t. and Mb .  Kenneth slmp-

. . .  son of Hofcbs, N .M . visited in

Joel M o  laity of Lubbock was fa*
Mike and Suzanne Montgom

ery and their daughter SaUy 
were ln town Tuesday for a 
brief visit. . . .

c arol Allison tiss Just re
turned from OJo Callente, 
New Mexico where she took 
* bath.

visiting his parents Mr. and 
M a. ileachel Met arty this 
weak.

• • •
L. M . Watson snd his friend 

Liz McGuffey from Dallas Vis
ited his parents, the Lawrence 
Watsons, over the weekend.

J ¿
C PU ETTE PLACES

____ u-----
UHI Y<

WALLPAPERS
FABRICS

ACCESSORIES
GIFTS

REGULAR DAYS-TUESDAY OR THURSDAY 

9:30-5:00 OR BY APPOINTMENT

Located Downtown on Highway 60

Georgia Locke 
H68-269I

Amy Black
» 68-3001

AND Gfy
*tr\

We specialize in old 
fashioned viftles for 
people with hearty 

appetites. You'll like 
our friendly service.

M \
DIXIE RESTAURANT
OPEN SEVEN D A Y S  A  WEEK

6 a.m. • 10 p.m.
Ask for your 10% Courtesy Card. 

Owned and Operated by the 
Middleton Family.

GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE
Starts at 7:30 a.m. 

Tuesday
Open 1til 9 p.m. 

Tuesday 
WILL BE CLOSED

£ M O N DA Y JUNE 12 ^

m g

Wednesday, June 24 a t ;
WILLIAMS CßS

am

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

• i/Ü JLS  I  Extra charge
• . 8 x 1 0 /  I «

GROUPS

Decorstion on one of the 
cakes, made by Debbie Walk
er, featured the names of 
C allie , Sidney, Etta, and 
Nugent, all surviving child
ren of Samuel Kunkel. All 
lour were present. 

—

-»•Shoes; ¿E Ä . 5
s

N o r th  ( a r o ilm a n »  not 
» t u r k  w ith  th r  nirknam* 
“ Ta r ‘ during th#* Civil
War when CH*n*»ral Robert K 
la»*«» uaeri th» t**rm to d«**crilM* 
thr sticking quality of troops 
fro m  N o r th  Carolina Th* 
term itaelf »terrn from the 
threat of the »tale\  »nldier* 
to tar the heel» of other at a tea 
troop» who wanted to ahan 
don their battle poaition*

AN 1NOIVOUAI TOUCH

SEIKO

n» orotiN- tes**
Its »in »»» 100 II 

IH M  «l.iniM, IM I 
t»>turM Vm  .i t i  

t-HMI

FATHERS DAT

Steven I ,  Davis, Sr.
D . O . , P . A,  

wishes to announce the 
relocation ol his office.

to /
600 W. Kentucky • 

Pampa, Texas 
effective lune 6, 1978 
office hours by appt. 

Manday-f rldey 
8:30-5:00 

Wed. A Set.
8:30-noon 

Phone 665-1886
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Classified Ads I would like tu thank iny 
Beta Sigma Phi listen for the 
tray preiented to me ai a go* 
ing-away gift.

lanet Yakubovsky

Social Security Film Ready For Viewing

* * • »* *

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
baiement, garage on 2 1/ 2 
lots on corner. Call 774-2413.

20-tfc

BUILDING FOR SALE by 
owner. Good location for 
bun nest on downtown cor
ner. Dimenaioru: 25’ x 
US*. Call 779-2084.

* 22-4p

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate 
candy & correction vending 
rout. McLean and surround
ing area. Pleasant business. 
High profit items. Can start 
part time. Age or experience 
not Important. Requires car 
and $1448 to 84996 cash in
vestment. For details write 
and Include your phone num
ber:

Eagle Industries 
3938 Meadow brook Rd. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 85426.

¿22n < M 4 .

04.1.

» e v e «

• O i  M U i  u n ,  M  < hevy
irrigation motor. Irrigated 
about 180 acres. 8700. Call
779-3156.

21-tfc

T O « * »

FOR SALE 1977 Centurian 
Mobile Home 14x80..two 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. > all 
774-2331 or alter five, call

ALCOHOLES Anony- 
mous and Menons wlll 
meet esc h Thureday 
nlght at 8 p.rs. at the 
V.F.W . Building at 218 
Wheeler. F ar more in
firmation cali 779-2484 
or 779-2900. 13-tfc

# M M H i

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
DODGE ha a a large sel
ection i  truck«, pickups, 
Chrysler», Dodges, Ply- 
mounte, Ramchargere, 4 
wheel dr ltrt pickups, 
large selection at good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa C hrvsUr Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 

exaa 665-5766. 11 -tie

Rredrr Axte 6c per word
(Minimum Change 81 

Display ClaaeifVd 81 per Inch 
Card of Thanks 81

All ad* cash, unless customer 
has an eetabltkhed account with 
The McLean News.

Deadline for Want Ads—  
Noon-Tuesday

Phon* 77*2447

"The Third D a y," a 14- 
minute film In color about 
voi tal Security, is avell- 
able for showing to local 
clubs and organ!rations, accord
ing to Howard L. Weatherly, 
Manager of the Pampa Social

Security Office.
Narrated bv the distinguished 

actor, lames Earl Jones, the
film documents the four basic 
kinds oi beneficiaries In a 
day that starts at dawn in 
Maine with an elderly fish*

erman getting retirement ben
efits,

Weatherly said clubs and 
organizations detirlng a pro
gram on Social Security 
may contact the Pampa Social 
Security Office.

A - l  WILL CLEAN, your car
pet d*. cleanest clean you 
have ever seen, commer
cially and rcsldentially. 
Free Fslimate. C a ll ber
tha ¡ones from 9 am to 5 
pm at 77'«2556. 13-14p

I want to extend a special thanks 
to the voters of Donley County 
Precinct 4, and my supporters in 
Gray and Donley County for electing 
me county com missioner.

Thank you.
William Chamberlain

How to make M O N EY without even trying. !m.

A Savings Account from our bank will add 
substantial interest to your money. Make 
the most of your Savings Account. Save 
regularly. So . . .  come in today. Make 
money without even trying!

The
American National 

Bank
in McLean

779-2868.
23-tfc

FOR SALE: *77 Pontiac Ven
tura, 9600 miles, power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, cruise control. 
Call 779-2370 after 5 p .m .

21-tfc

" T h e  McLean MaaoritE  ̂
¡Lodge regular meeting, 
Is the 2nd Thursday at¡ 
7:30. Practice night »are 
lat and 3rd Tueaoay at' 
7:30 p.m. 4’ -tfC'

MODrPN 3 -Bedroom. 
1 1/2 bath, home on 9 
o r 70 a cre «, w ell,barns, 
ad loi ns city lim n » . Tate. 
770-2793. 44-tfc

IOHN DEER DRILL.. 14-7 
size, bee Raymond Lane.

'-3p

LAWN MOWER for sale, sec 
ently sharpened and tuned.
828. C all 774-2384.

_______23-lp

FOR KENTi^BeSoom, with 
kitchen privileges If desired, 

all. 6 9 N . edar.
21-tfc

HOI M t OR SALE lobe moved. 
1 1/2 miles southeast oi town. 
C a ll 774-25.9 or • 15-5J7I.

23-4C

1 OR »A L L -S M A L L  HOUSl 
« W  W . V<S. ftson* -m « ™ « « » .

23-tfc

FOR SALE: AK( Registered 
INoberman Pincer puppies, 

f ,
23-lc

SHORTENING

C R IS C O
U P T O N 'S

S TA TE M E N T  Of IN TE N T 
T O  CHANGE RATES

southwestern Public Service 
Company, in accordance with 
the rules of the Public Utility 
Commueion of Texas and the 
Public Utility Regulatory Act 
of Texas, hereby gives public 
notice of its intent, to change 
its general retail rates in the 
counties icrved by it In Texas 
effective on June 16, 1978.

It is expecteJ that the in
crease in rates for residential, 
commercial and industrial 
customers w ill result in an 
increase of 8 .8  per cent in the 
company's gross revenue in 
Texas as compared to that 
turnished by the existing rste 
schedule.

Complete copies of the new 
rate schedules have been m ail
ed or delivered to Use approp
riate officer of each affected 
municipality at least 38 days
peSot «o Use « f le e t !« ,  daw at
the proposed change and copies 
of the new rate schedules have 
been furnished to the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas,

3 lb. can sis»
TEA BAGS
‘SHURFPESh

BISCUITS
family size 24qts. m

10 count

SHURFINE FROZEN
9 1

IBAONADE 6 o z. can

I SHURFINE FROZEN CHOPPED

BROCCOLI
SHUPFINt FROZEN CUT .  ^

CORN

10 oz. pkg.

HOUSE FOR SALF: 3 bedroom, 
lull ba«n ie n t, on comer lot, 
garage o* 1 1 .  lots. 779* 
2873.

23-tfc

Jttm l
CARPENTER WORK 
wanted— will remodel, 
tulld additional rooms. 
R. L. Leeder, 779-3181. 

s f r r (  14-tfc

WORM GROWERS: Needed by 
national firm to stock solid 
waste ptocessing plants. Min
imal investment. Potentially 
high returns. Markets now ex
panding. Long's Lung Life 
Wormery needs contract grow
ers. Solid Waste Resources, 
Ltd. has projected needs of 

one million pounds of worms 
per month within next two 
yean. More warms needed 
as mote plants are built 
throughoef country. Help 
solve national watte problem 
and make money for yourself. 
Contact: Rick Recan lericho 
Rt., Clarendon, Texai 79226.

_  ^  22-tic

WANTEDi CUSTOM HAY 
stacking. Call Lloyd Little
field. 779-2018.

18-tfc

WANTED * ROOF,INC, Cell 
I oy smith. < aU 77 -  II 7.

-t

I will buy little tparrows, from 
one day old *111 large enough 
to fly. Deliver to Mike's 
Snake House, five miles east 
of McLean on 1-40. 23-4p

P U B LIC  N O TICE
f --------TV----------------

NOTICF FROM THF 
TFXAS DEPARTMENT 

OF HEALTH 
It ha» been called to my 
attention that there la 
a alight excess of rd- 

tirate» and nitrites in 
the( water supply of Mc
Lean. T h l a  woul d 
amount to approximately 
four percent In excess 
of the amount consider
ed alliwable by the Tex
as State Department of 
Public Health. Removal 
of exceag nitrate» la a 
vewv expdnan* process. 
1 am told that a plant 
necessary to r e mov e  
thla small excess would 
coat thouaanda of 
dollars.
Though all the effect» 
of nitrates are not 
known. It seem a to af
fect the unborn child and 
the infant more than It 
does other age groups. 
The following recom
mendations are made: 

l.Th e  pregnant moth
er should probably drink 
bottled watdir. *

2 .Infanta up to six 
months of age should be 
breaat fed or ahouldhave 
bottled water todrink and 
uae in powdered milk 
formulas would be an al
ternate topewderedmilk 
formulas and would be 
more convenient.

3. It is known that Vit
amin C In the form of 
citrus or tomato Juice 
counteracts the effects 
of nitrates and nitrites 
in drinking water.
H. P. Fabian. M. D.

Beans

City Heal 
McLean,

Health Officer
Taxaa

James Bible 
Dealer for

BERRY STEEL 
BUILDINGS
AND GRAIN BINS

RHONE 908/779-2347 BOX 467

McLean, Texas 79057

SHURFINE FROZEN GREEN

PEAS 10 oz. pkg.

K INGSF0RD

CHARCOAL 10 lb. bag $]69
GULFLITE CH A R CO A L

LIGHTER 3? oz. can

CASSEROLE D R IED P IN TO
2 lb. bag

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS lb. box

H ILLS BROS.

6->1
VECUM ES

FLORIDA WHOLE EAR

CORN 8 1 1 ° »
TEXAS

CANTALOUPES each

S TR A IG H T NECK YELLOW

SQUASH lb.

MEAT
ASSORTED CUT

PORK
CHOPS

$]49

COFFEE
G LA D IC LA

lb. can $ 9 7 9

FLOUR 5 lb. bag

T O M I SIT

OLEO
Tendere rust Bread 

and

Bakery Products
• SPECIALS GOOD • 

June 9-10

10 oz. pkg. oot

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES

M A R K E T

SHUtfttSH
MILK

Ftt
GOODNESS

SAKE
Iffl
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CART MODEL PATIO RASE
MODEL

•16200 *148°°
PLUS TAX PIUS TAX

News from your
County Agriculfurol Agent

Hy ICH VAN Z A N U T 

Jexas A AM Dniversity I vietinoli Nenie*.

stands next to a piece of furniture which he obtained when he 
worked for the 'owe Ranch. It was shipped from England to Sir 
Alfred Rowe sometime before t' and wa freighted to the 
ranch near McLean by cither mule or oxen, possibly from ->t. 
I^ouix. Met le lU a  Ji t I was repaired and rcfiaished by 
llggs Hinton, >>n top of it is a coffee pot and creamer set which 
Mrs. McClellan said is ah. | . M e l  Ic IIj i is holding
an e a rlyd a y pellet gun used by the i ranklin Serum < o. to vac
cinate cattle for blackleg, i staff Photo)

Birthdays \
lune 9 

Bob Howard 
foe Fred urr
M n . Hamah Lou l-ankfotd 

June 10
Mrs, Homer Abbott 
Butch Lands 
Frank Hambrlght 
Howard Leon Waltkop 
Milton Watson

lune U
C liff Callahan 
Leota Adams 
Mb .  Harlan Pool 
Faye Glass 
M ttzl Ranae C* le

COW BOYS
the second time.

After leaving the JA In 1*34, 
Me ( leilan ran steers on the 
6666 Ranch near Borger for 
about two years. He worked 
on tlie LX Ranch for the Bivens 
family until l.' (8. lie quit 
there aboul the time of a 
hard-blowing snowstorm on 
April 12.

Continued From Page 1
McClellan worked for the 

Lewises until 1962. He worked 
mostly for himself until 1972, 
and he cared for the Lewis 
hones until he teti-cd in 1977. 
He took care of Sonoita Blue, 
a horse which won many show 
honors. In 1975, McClellan 
received an Honorary Service 
Certificate from the Am eri
can Quarter Horse Association, 

Much of McClellan's workHe tlicn worked on the M ill 
Iron Ranch near I urkey, owned for the JA Ranch was south- 
by Englishman lolin Molesworth. west of Clarendon, around 
In 1 ‘5 , W . i .  Lewis bought the Palo Duro Canyon, and any- 
raneb from Molesworth, Lewis where from Sllverton to Claude, 
also bought the Rowe Ranch, He worked much (or the Rowe 
south of McLean, from the Ranch near the Skillet Camp 
English Rowe fam ily. south of McLean.

Three Gray County Girls

lohnny Rex M cClellan, on top of the chuckwagon, help* load It up as die )A crew breaks camp during a summer branding 
about 1920, Bill Beverly, the wagon boas, is shown at the far right. I Ins picture was taken near Palo Duro Canyon at the 
mouth of Barrel Cieek.

rune 12 
E.J. W tr. leave Tuesday For Tour
Betty Pearson 
Carey Don Smith 
Connie Bohlar McKinney

lune 13
M b .  Dalton 'ones

June 14

K Taylor 
y Kennedy 

Pamela Rodriguez 
Cynthia Morris Howard

In ever yday speech, about 
60 ,0 0 0  wor ds are used

Two McLean girls and one 
Lefors girl will leave Dallas 
Tuesday by chartered bus on a 
trip to Washington, D . C , ,  spon
sored by the 4 jH  C lub.

Beth Smlthennan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Smitherman 
of McLean, Rhonda Woods, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs, David 
Woods of McLean, and Sally 
Youngblood, daughter of Mr. 
and M n . Harry Youngblood 
of Lefors, will visit the nat

ion's capital and take a C it 
izenship Short Counc.

They will be accompanied 
by M r. and M n . Youngblood 
and arc scheduled to return 
lune 27.

The three girls are the only 
4 -H  members from Gray 
County who qualified to make 
the trip. They were chosen to 
be among about 100 4 -H  m cm - 
ben from throughout Texas to 
participate in the Washington 
activities.

IS B A P TIS M  ESSEN TIAL?
1 here Is no place for human boasting in the scheme of redemp

tion. "Not of works lest any man lould boast" tEph. 2:9) Bapt
ism is not a human work and whe n me is baptized lot the re
mission of sins, there is nothing ol which he can boast. In fact, 
we have an inspired command to the effect that when we are 
scripturally baptized we are to call upon the name of the lord 
l Acts 22:16), We do not look to the water to wash our tins away, 
and we do nor trust In our own merit, but we are to look to the 
Lord for salvation, "through the t.nth of the operation of (  o d ,* 
(.o l, 2:12). We are to be bapti* became we believe in Him 

and baptism Is a demonstration ot tliat (aith, "The tike figure 
where unto even baptism doth also now save us i not the putting 
away of the filth of the flesh, but a ewer of a good conscience 
toward G o d )..( IPeter 1:21), Some «  ays, "1 just can't have any 
faith in baptism." W ell, you are to have faith in lesus and when 
you have faith in Him AS Y O l SHOULD H AVE, then you will 
want to do what He ays for you to >k>. You w ill be willing to 
do it even though you do not 'mdenund why He chose that 
paiticular act.

Men w ill go to great lengths to .< (tempt to prove a point. Fhcy 
will set up thelt own feelings against the New testament. One 
person a y s , ‘ 1 know I was saved before baptism and I can name 
the time and the p lace." So whaC The New Testament must lx 
mistaken! "Nay but, O  man, who art thou that tepliest i .o d ? ..“ 
iRom . 9:20).

lesus promised remission of tins to the one who repents and is 
baptized Acts 2:38), Washing away of tins occtn  at baptism 
(Acts 22tl6), Men are baptized “IntoChrist* (G a l. 3:27) where
in are "all spiritual blessings" ¡f.ph. 1:3), But someone uys hr 
knows he was saved before baptism. A ll he knows is that he 
th ln h  he was saved before he did what lesus said ail people 
W S T -d o  to be saved! At the best, ha or the is simply mistaken 
about the matter. Personal feelings do not rate with the word of 
God in the realm of authority' CodS word always ays the same 
thing, requires the a m e  conditions, Rgardlee of the changeable 
opinions and feelings of men.

C H U R C H  OF C M * B T  
4th & C U re n d  Ht 

Me Le a n , T t i* x

W H E F B  C H P  1ST B  K IN G  

A i d  A F P I F N D L Y  W F L C O M E  A W A I T C 

S U N D A Y
Biblw  c l s i M i :  10 a jn .
W o rs h ip  A ssem b ly! 1 OtSO s .m .
E ve n in g  w a rs h ip  s s rc m b ly : 6 p .m .

W E D N F S D A Y
C la s s e s  fo r  a ll ages: * K * V .m .

MARK SIMMONS,
FORMERLY OF PLAINS CHEVROLET, IS 
NOW SELLING AT GRAND SLAM IN 

SHAMR0CK, TEXAS. COME ON DOWN 
AND SEE MARK FOR A GREAT DEAL 
ON AN OLDS, CHEVY, OR BUICK.

i

W HEAT DISEASE 
Late last week Abe Lewts 

called me to come out and 
look some of his slckly-looklng 
wheat over, which I located 
east of Pampa about 5 miles. 

We found two fields that had 
two different diseases affecting 
it. One was field that lud 
been in wheat several yean. 
This field had root rot or dry
land foot rot as it Is sometimes 
called.

Another field of good irri* 
;ated wheat is Infected with 
owderv Mildew. D r. lab 

Berry, area extension patholo
gist at Lubbock, said, "This 
is the first time I have ever 
diagnosed powdery mildew in 
wheat on the High Plains,"
He went on to a y  that powd
ery mildew ha> been affecting 
wheat in the north-central 
and rolling plains areas ol
T e x a s .

P r. ’Tank Petr, area Exten
sion agronomist at Amarillo 
is going to visit Gray C ounty 
this week to assist in advising 
farmers on these wheat dis
eases. I even suspect another 
type of disease may also be 
affecting some of the grain set 
and development in some 
irrigated wheat.

Back to the Foot-rot in wheat 
it hai been around fot a good 
many years. Usually, it 
starts showing up a little eai - 
Lei than what it has this year. 
The first indications are small 
spots in fields that are shorter 
than normal and wheat plants 
are either dead or dying in 
these spots before the rest of 
the field has ripened.

Near maturity, one or more 
tillers or entire plants are 
killed and appear at "white 
heads* throughout the field. 
Affected plana may occur 
singly, in small circular spots, 
or in large areas in the field. 
The base of each stem bat a 
dark, rotted appearance at 
well as the roots.

Dead plana can be easily 
pulled up while normal, 
healthy plants are hard to pull 
up.

More detailed information 
Is available in thr ( ounty- 
Extenason Office.
BLOOMERS ARE DROPPING 

Bloomers are dropping all 
over Texas! Naturally, this 
is a distressing situation, but 
one which should be expected 
at this time ol tlx year, '-w h 
circumstances usually are 
caused by sexual abnormali
ties of "bloomees."

The bloomers which cause 
the moil concern are squash, 
cucumbers and tomatoes. The 
squash and cucumber are mon
oecious plants which means 
that both male and female 
organ* exist on the am e 
plant.

The problem is that the 
flowers with the male parts are 
separate from the flowers 
with the female para. To  
complicate matters even 
further, at thit time of thr 
year both male and female 
howers may not be on the

plant at the am e  time.
sim c it "takes two to tango, "

tlie gender which appears 
alone w ill finally fall off 
the plant because of the lack 
of pollination.

Generally, tlie male bloom 
w ill appear first. Hov> does 
one distinguish a female from 
a male bloom7 The female 
bloom has a small squash or 
cucumber attached to the 
base. The male bloom is 
just a plain bloom attaclicd to 
the plant by a green stem.

I emale squash and cucumber 
blooms falling early in a 
plant's liie when male blooms 
are not present is normal,

e

When male and female blooms 
are both present and female 
blooms with small fruit attached 
i ontlnue to fall off, then you 
t a x *  »  p o llin a t io n  p so k ia m .

Pollination means the transfer 
of dale parti to the famale 
part. This task usually Is accom
plished by bees ot inaerts visit« 
ing the blowers. If a gardner 
should lack a source ot such 
pollinating insects ot continually 
kills them by spraying Insecti
cide^ during flight periods, in
adequate polliiiation and ftuit 
drop will occur. Diving peak 
pollination seasons spray insect
icide! late in the afternoon to 
avoid problems.

If a gardener does not have 
bees, he can land pollinate 
blooms. This Involves taking a 
male bloom and rubbing U in a 
temale bloom early In thr morn* 
ing. This will effectively trans
fer thr male pollen to the te
nia le bloom.

Tomato blooms drop off planb 
because of another type of polli
nation problem. The tomato is 
hermaphroditic which means 
that both male and female para 
exist In the a m e  flower, bo 
how could it have a pollination 
problem?

The pollination problem of tlie 
tomato exists because tlie female 
part ol the flower which must be 
pollinated is located above the 
male flower para which pro* 
duce pollen. If tills pollen is 
inactiviated by hot temperature 
or made sticky by cool, cloudy 
conditions, tlx- female flower 
part will nut he pollinated; and 
the entire flower and potential 
tomato will drop off.

Tomato flowers arr wind or 
mechanically pollinated, so 
gardeners don't have to have 
bees. The flowers can be arti* 
flria lly  set or made to stay on 
the plants by use ot blossom 
set hormones sold in local nur* 
series. The hormones are effec
tive fruit setters only during 
early spring when cool, cloudy 
■ s raturcs re the villains. 
Tomatoes set with these hor
mone sprays will have fewer 
seed.

So, don't get too upset when 
yout bloomers start dropping —
It's the most natural thing In the 
world. The moral of this story 
is— if you fool around with 
Mother Nature's bloomers, you 
may as well expect aouble 

i tooner or later!

CORRECTION: Randy Suggs 
name was left off the list 
of the studena at the high 
school who had perfect atten
dance.

< M M W M < < W M I N W W A

DR. JACK L ROSE
O f TO M E T O S T

121 Main Shamrock
Phots« 246-3203 

Tises.: 9 -4  Ft». 2 -4

/ V »  -  «

COW BOYS' TENTS, WATER CROSSING IN 1920S

Weed Control Meeting Set 
For Wednesday In Pampa

A meeting to hear about the 
latest recommendations fot 
noxious weed control will be 
held Wednesday at 2 p .m . 
in the county courthouse 
annex meeting room in Parer 
P*.

D t, A lien W lese, professor 
in weed control. Texas A gri
cultural Experl menl station, 
Bushland, will cover bindweed 
biueweed, lohnson grass, 
dandelions, and many other 
noxious weeds.

The presentation is to en
able public employees

county and city) as well as 
homeowners to become fam
iliar with noxious weeds and 
recommended control meth
ods, In addition, farmers 
with noxious weed and grass 
problems are welcome as 
there will be ample oppor
tunity to get your questions 
mswered about weed con
trol on any crop.

The meeting is co-sporuuc- 
ed by the Texas Agricultural 
1 xtension Service, Gray 

ounry Program Building Com- 
Itti-e, and Pampa ( lumber 

of Commerce ( ommittec.

Lake Meredith 
Habitat Improved 
By Youth Group

F t IT C H — A cooperative agree
ment between the National 
Park Service and the 7 exar 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
is helping to improve the hab
itat around Lake Meredith in 
the Texas Panhandle.

At the present time, eight 
projects are being completed 
by members of the park ser
vice and the Young Adult 
Conservation Corp ( Y ACC) 
at sites on park land around 
the huge lake.

"We have 110 members of 
the YA C C  presently repairing 
recreational facilities, land
scaping, fencing native areas 
such as wild plum and plant
ing trees and shrubs with 
technical assistance from the 
PAWD extension biologist 
Richard DeArm ent." a id  

Ted Redwell, camp direct
or.

Over 11,000 plants includ
ing Russian olive, honeysuc
kle bush, buffalo berry and 
June betTy, are being placed 
in areas either void of rut* 
ural wildlife food and > over 
or areas which show promise 
i> ideal habitat for deer, tur
key, quail or other non-game 
species.

The Y ACC program initiat
ed by the T , S .  Interior Dep
artment is furnishing con
servation projeoO for young 
people unfamiliar with out
door Jobs dealing with wild
life and habitat coiaervat-
ion. The goal ol the pro
gram is to help protect and 
develop tiie natural ret* 
.Mines of America while 
f ivnlshlng Jobs to young 
Am erican.

i.etulo of the wildlife 
plantings should become 
noticeable by next year as 
the various species of w lld - 
1 lie near Lake Meredith find 
and utilize the Improved

FOR THOSE W H O  REALLY 
APPRECIATE G O O D  TASTE

Charmglow 
Electric Grill

The g r o a t  Amarlcan cook-out 1» for kid* of 
all agot . . . those who really appreciate 
and enjoy tho tantaliiing aroma and rich 
flavor of food cookad outdoors. Electric 
barbequing with the Charmglow Electric 
Grill Is tosty, economical and more 
convenient than any form of outdoor or 
indoor cooking. Just plug It In and sat tho 
dial. Elarbaquing with Charmglow is an 
adventure In great tost# . . . your s and 
thair't.

SAVE O N  INSIDE C O O LIN G  
COSTS I C O O K  OUTSIDE I
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Jk±l your Nat ional  Parka

• R ig h t A ro u n d  H om e
™  by Ben Moffett

CAM PING IN THE PARKS 
BOOKLET IS READY FOR 
V A C A TIO N  SEASON 

A hundred a teat of the near* 
ly 300 within the National 
Park System provide camp
ing facilities for people who 
wish to use them as a base tor 
the enjoyment of the surr
ounding area.

And the best way to learn the 
details about these areas is 
with the 1078 edition of 

Camping in the National 
Park system ," the moat 
popular publication of the 
Interior Department's National 
Park Serv ice,

The pocket-sized booklet 
offers mtormation on lees, 
visitor regulations, safety, 
and back-country camping.
It contains a tabular listing 
of the services and facilities 
found in mote than 400 camp
grounds in those 100 areas 
tretchiiia from Alaska to the 

Virgin Islands.

A new feature this year Is 
tiie fisting of exact lees charged 
at each National Park Service 
operated campground.

Most camping in park system 
areas is on a ftrst-come, flrst- 
served basis. In fotmation it 
included, however, on the 
four parks that use a reservation America's Bicentennial

to ' Superintendent of Docu
ments. "

Another item available fot 
purchase is the script of the 
play, "We've ‘“ome Back foe 
a Uttle Look Around, " a 35- 

imnute play commissioned by 
the National Park Service fot

system-'Acadla National 
Park in Maine, Chickasaw 
National Recreation Area in 
Oklahoma, Grand Canyon in 
Arizona and Mount McKinley 
in Alaska. Many others re
quire reservations fot group 
camping ot back-country 
camping.

The booklet, priced at $1,40 
per copy, is available from the 
Superintendent of Documents, 
I ' .S .  Government Prln*ing Office 
Office, Washington, D .C ,

. i >2, under GPO stock num
ber 1 1-005-0070(1-8. Pay
ment shouid be made by 
check or money order payable

Schools, community groups 
and others can now produce 
their own version of the

play, which toured the coun
try in 1875 and 1976, making 
dozens ol stops in the south 
and southwest.

The play is based on a "wish" 
by Beiiyamiii Franklin, who, 
in 1773, while writing to a 
lei low scientist in France, 
expressed a desire to c one 
back in 100 years or more to 
see what had become ol the 
American spirit,

Fot America's Bicentennial, 
t *  NPS gave Franklin his 
wish by commissioning the 
play fot tndoot and outdoor 
presentation at parks through
out the country. It brings to
gether a six-member cast, 
portraying I ranklm, Mark 
Twain, Abraham Lincoln and

i. _ j'l.n -i.i------------ ---

lohn Adams ior, in an alternate 
version, Annie Oakley), who 
appear on the modern-day 
Scene with a park ranger and 
maintenance worker to ob
serve and comment on today's 
America.

“since its orig nal production," 
Mid NPS regional director lohn 
l . ( nek, “we have received 
numerous inquifiti (tom schools 
and othwi for Information 
about how they could prod in e 
a similar production,"

The play requires no special 
lighting, amplification, scene
ry or props and can be preMM*

ed in a small playing area.
1 ook notes that while the 

play was ««signed lor the 
Bicentennial, its message, 
with minor script changei, is 
timeless.

The 46-page publication, 
complete with production 
notes, preface and photo
graphs, is also available from 
the Superintendent ol Docu
ments, l ' , S,  Government 
Printing Office, Washington 
D .C ', 2O402, Entitled T it t le  
look 'round" the publication 
is priced at $1,90 per copy 
and when ordering, specify

title and stock number 024- 
005*00687-7, Payment by 
check ot money order should 
be made payable to live Sup
erintendent of Documents,

V A T

Fat often provides 46 to 60 
percent of the celones in 
an American's diet But a 
healthy amount is more like 
38 to 40 percent while some 
experts say 36 percent.

FRKSII

P H O T  B IN  F E D  C A T F I S H

-Drvev-.i While You Welt"
I t l .A K E M O K F  M O T O R  C O . lU 'I I .D I N G

Phone 2s : ï. r
40U North Mam Shamrock. Texas 7807»

27% OFF
ON A FAMOUS NAME BRAND WATCH 

NOW THRU JUNE I7fh 
A» rrs

n  ̂ t ’HI.CHH.' p'ELKY U
/ AN INDIVIDUAI I  TOUCH

NESTEA INSTAN T

TEA
SUGAR

3 o z . jar

5 lb. bag

$189
$115

SHURF INE CINNAMCW

ROLLS large can 55
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
K R K FT _  — ^

MIRACLE WHIP 69
16 oz. jar ”  "

BORDEN'S FRUIT

DRINK
111 N Cuvier

1/2 gal.

Downtown Pompo

ROGUE
THEATRE

WHrri#*» TfU l *909t> i
no» i ?» to * i I

through lune 29

MAE A M  MOT A lO N C  f

cióse
ENCOUNTERS

OF THE TiaWO KWO 
IK  M AHI) IMtEYFUSB TC W  C A R I 

m u  in h a  m u  io n

I would like to express my 
deep appreciation to everyone in the 
northeast corner of Donley Ct>unty 
who voted for me and helped elect me 
tax assessor-collector.

We all feel a little "cut-off" 
and neglected over here, but maybe 
now we can make our county govern
ment more aware of us and our needs.

A very special "thank you" to 
each one of you. I will do my best 
to do a good Job for you the people.

Kay McCowen

BORDEN LITE D IET l 4 M -£ r t n -
CHEESE
BRACH'S CHOCOLATE 12 oz. &  -

PEANUTCLUSTERS $ 1
SHURFINE crushed or ch un k 21 oz.can - I

P IN E A P P L E  2 $ 1
D D  IC C  I M ' C  D A D D C n n r  FOR p

59
G R IF FIN 'S  BARBEOUE

18 oz. jar

303 can
2 ° ' 8 5 <

C A R N A TIO N

TUNA
FOLGERS f l a k e

COFFEE 13 oz. can

DUNCAN H IN ES PUDDING

CAKE MIX
P U C K ETT'S

I lb. loaf

BORDEN

DIPS
BIRD SEYE

COOL WHIP 9oz. ertn.

411
39
69

t

$

SAUCE
DEL MONTE HALVES

PEARS
DEL MONTE WHOLE PEELED ^ ^

TOMATOES 2 89
21/2 can 0 (

0
ELLIS

TAMALES
U. S. #2 W HITE

Potatoes
FLORIDA

CORN

10 lb. 

8 ears
95
$1°°

STRAWBERRIES 2 flats 79*

25«
$319
$|79

$357
89

SQUASH
KORN KING

Bacon

I lb.

2 lbs.

SAUSAGE
I lb.

2 lbs.

ARMOUR ALL MEAT

FRANKS

DEL MONTE

CATSUP 79c
32 oz. jar V  W  ^

G R IFFIN  PEACH

PRESERVES »«■ - , 69C
TW IN  PACK f  A A A

PRINGLES 5109

MILN0T
KR INKLE C U T

tall can

Potatoes 289 t

2 lb. bag

KEEBLER OATM EAL

COOKIES
SUN SH IN E HONEY GRAHAM

CRACKERS

DELSEY TO ILET 4 roll pkg.

TISSUE

13 oz.

I lb.

I V O R Y  79 ç
22 oz. bottle

G IA N T S IZE 10 < off

C H E E R  >13«
W1 AM TOUR 

TOP STAAT

IS MATUftf 

•TERM! 
•TâSTT 
*TtlMMCP

u c k e t t s
F O O D  S T O R E S

MrlE AN  Tf *AK

Specials Good Thursday Thro

100 TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH $10.00 WORTH Of 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE


